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英国 プール II漿由来濃縮因子製剤によって 1980～ 2001年 の間に出血障害の治療 を行 った全ての英国の患者は vc lD感 染 リスクが増加 し更
可能性 がゎるこ とを告知 されている。我 々は、 vC」 Dの リスクが高 |ヽ と考えられ る 17人の神経学的に asymptOmaticな 血友病患者に関連し

たプ ロテ アTゼ耐性 プ リオン (PIPr・
｀)の検出について報告す る:     ~~ 

´`  .工 ′
「

′'~‐ウ
IP・

ψ…。●■し よ皿外●IJ昼爛に閃建

llの剖検お よび 7の生検材料か ら PrPnヽ を分析 した。
牌臓 サ ンプルのひ とつは ウェ スタンブ ロン ト分析 で PrP・・｀

強陽性 で
オ ン蛋 自遺伝子の コ ドン 129は メチオニン/バ リンのヘテロ型 であ
製造 され た第Ⅷ濃獅四子 9000単位以上お よび vc」 D感染 ドナーか ら

'■

14ユ ニ ッ トの赤 in球製剤 も投与 された、そ してい くっかの外科自

撃最重虐蓋霞異晉£π子,I寧至曇]姦書言見を告i単隻ξ[薫班

使用上の注意記載状況

その他参考事項等

代表 としてヘ ブスブ リン IH静注 100o単位 の記載
を示す。

2 重要な基本的注意

(1)略

1)略

2)現在 までに本剤 の投与に よ り変異型 ク ロィ ッ
フェル ト ヤ コブ病 (vcJD)等 が伝播 した との報
告はない。 しか しなが ら、製造工程において異常
プリオンを低Ⅲし得るとの報告があるものの、理
論 的 な vC」D等 の伝 播 の リス クを完 全 に は llF除 で

きないので 投与の際に1ま患者への説明を十分行
い 治療上の必要性を十分検討の上投与するこ
と。

報告企業の意見 今後の対応

可能性 を検討す るための実験 を継続 して進めてい る上 ころであ

英 国 プ■ル 血漿 由来 凝固因子製斉りを投与 され た血友病患者のvc ID感 染 リスクが増加 してぃる可能性があ ること
よ り、血友病患者 の生体サ ンプル か らプ ロテア■ゼ耐性 プ リオン (PrPrt｀ )の検出を試みた ところ、73歳の患者

本 報告 は本 剤 の安 全 l■ に

影 響 を与 えな い と考 え る

のでt特段の措置は とらな
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2 A. PEDEN er a/.

number of sreps to reduce the likelihood of second-
ary rransmlssion of vCJD by blood components [1 1].
It is known rhat plasma donations flro* 

"sy*ptom-atrc individuals in(ected wirh vCJD have also con-
tributed to some batchel of pooled clotting factor
concenrrate (rernred'vCJD-implicared batches'). The
potential vCJD infectivity of these batches has been
esrjmated by rhe UI( CJD Incidents panel (CJDIp)
based on 6ndings from a risk assessmcnr commrs-
sioned by rhe Department of Healrh (DH) [12],
together wirh batch-specific manufacturing data.
Varirnr CJD-imllrcated batche, of clorring facLor
concentrates facror VIil (FVIII) and [X were assessed
to be Iikely to carry sufficient levels of vCJD infectiv-
ity ro warranr the implemeotatioo of public health
measures in recipierts ro mrnimize rhe possibLe risk of
onward transmission [12j. A public health notifica-
tion exercise of parients with bleeding disorders was
conducted in 2004 by the Health prorection Agency
and Scotrish Cenrre for [nfecion and Environmental
Health on behalfofthe UK Deparrments ofHealrh, at
which rime ir was considered iikely that further
batches of LK-sourced piasma products would
become implicated as future cases of vCID arose
[13]. Therefore, on the advice of the UK Haemo-
philia Centre Docrors' Organisation (UKHCDO), all
patienrs with bleeding disorders who had been rreated
with any LrI(-sourced pooled factor concenrrares
bcween 1980 and 2001 were inforrned that rhey
may be at an increased risk of infection with vCJD
and were required to take measures to prevenr the
possibiliry of secondary spread of infection. This
inclusive 'population'approach was endorsed by the
CJDIP, DH and the Haemophiiia Sociery.

To date, 17A cases of vC/D have been identrlied in
the UK, tncluding rhe rhree clinical cases in which
infection is likely to have been transmitted by non-
leucodepleted packed red cells transfused from
asymptomatic donors who subsequently died from
vCJD [7,9,10J. The annual incidence and death rate
for vCJD have both declined in UK over rhe past few
years, but rhe prevaience of vCJD infecrion in thc UI(
remains uncertain. A rerrospectrve,tudy ro detecr
disease-associated prion protein in paraf6n-embed-
ded sections of tonsil and appendix tissue indicated
that rhe prevalcnce of vCID rnfecrion mighr be higher
than rhe currenr number of clinicai cases recorded
would suggest, with rhree posirive cases being found
rn 12 674 rissue samples srudied, giving an estimated
prevalence rJre ol L j / ULJD rnfections per mrllron in
the UK popularion (although with wide con6dence
intervals) [14,15]. Funher investigations on a large
series of tonsil samples found a prevalence of disease-
associated prion protein in tonsils from a 1t917-j,995
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cornbined birrh cohort of 0/32 66I with a 9i%
con6dence interval of 0-113 per million [15]. In the
1961*1985 cohort, the prevaience of zero with a
95% con6dence interval of 0-289 per million rvas
lou,er than, but stjll consistenr wirh, rhe resulrs of the
prevLous survey of tonsil and appendix rissues by
Hifton et al. [1a]. The prevalence of vCJD infection
in the general LK population could therefore be
around I rn l0 000, bared on an approrimare
average value between the results of these studies
u4,16,17).

To date, no case of vCJD has bcen identilied in any
recipient of Ul(-sourced plasrna producrs. In 2001
DH comrnissioned and funded a projec to undertake
active surveiLlance of UK patrenrs wirh haemophilia
for the possibility of vCJD infecrion. This study
included rhe prospective and retrospecrive analysis of
lymphoid tissues and brain tissue in biopsy marerial
and./or auropsy material for fhe presence oI rhe prl."'
ISOrOrm Chafacterrsllc ot vLll.).

. lfe reporr the laborarory fuding, in rhrs srudy,
demonstraring for rhe 6rst time rhe presence of Prp;.i
in the spleen of a LK adult haemophilic patienr who
at the rmc of dearh had no neuroiogical.srgns or
syrnptoms arrriburable to vCJD

Materials and methods

CoL[ection of ttssue samples

Ethical approval was obcarned for rhe projecr enrrrled
'Surveillance of new varianr CJD-UKHCDO'
(MREC/01/2/11) and rhe srudy was administered
through the LII(HCDO. All haemophilic patients
undergoing surgical proccdures involving che central
nervous system and lymphoid tissue (including ronsil,
lymph nodes and spleen) were encouraged ro partic-
ipate in the study. This applied only to patients who
wer€ ro undergo surgical biopsy or resection of
relevant tissues for medical reasons and was there-
fore opportunistic. Consent was obtaired frorn
patienrs for the analysis of biopsy samples and from
relatives of the patient for auropsy tissues following
the death of a patieot undergoing either a hospital or
Coroner's autopsy.

Cases and tissue specimens

Mareria L from 1 1 au topsy cases and seven biopsy cases
from 17 patienrs had tissue samples submitted to the
National CJD Surveillance Unit for investigation. One
patient had biopsy samples submitted on rwo occa,
sions, and another parient had both biopsy and
autopsy materials examined. The number of tissues
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available from each case was variable, ranging from
single Iymphoid tissue samples from liuing iatiints to
a wlde range ot auropsy rissues (brain, ronsil, spleen.
Lymph node, appendrx) in others. The sampies were
analyscd in rhrs study by a combinarron oi fq.r,.rn
blortrng. pdraffin_embedded tissue (|ET1 blortrng and
immunohistochernistry for disease,associated, p-rote_
ase,resisranr prion protein (prp'.,). Cases of clinically
suspecred CJD that were given an alrernatlve 6nal
palnologlcrl dragnosis rvere used as negarive conrrols,
as they lack PrP'.. in the brain and periphcral tissues.
Ethical approval for the acquisition 

"na 
ur. nfrii,

autopsy rnaterial for research on rralsmissible spons_
iform,ence,phaloparhjes in rhe Nrrion"t C.Jn SJr".,i-
rance uurt brarn bank is covered by I REC 2000/4/157
{JV'I). The polymorphic status of codon lZ9 o( rhe
prion.prorein gene (pRNpJ of each case *", a"*r-
mined by restriction fragment lengrh poly*orphisn, 

"soescrrbed previously [1 8],

NaPTA precipitation/Western blot aulysis t'or ptp,",
Frozen cenrral nervous system qcerebral frontal cor_
rex, cerebellum, spinal cord) and lymphorerrculrr
(sPIeen. tonsll..appendix) tissues (when avarlable)
trom cases in this srudy and from vCJD and non_CJD
control pdrients were homogenized io 10% lwlv) inzz sarkosyl,?BS u.siag rhe Fasr?repru insnumcnr
tAnacncm) Uarnbridge, [II() and 500 pL samples of
rnrs nomogenate were analysed by sodium phospho_
t_ungstic acid precipitation foilowed by high-s"nsitiuity

Y::j.* Ll":l:r. ( Na prA/sc!),,, a..i,i u.a f ,.,i1ously 18,19,201. At leasr four sanrples of spleen and
other lymphoid tissues (when availabt.l *.* r,ual"t.

Criteria for assigning positiues
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4 A PEDENθ′́′

Table l Sunln、 ary of io2Cn dS'ue samoに s analysea by NaPT″ VヽB fOr PiP′
°̀ PrP'e'glycoform ralios o{ vCJD cases (brain versus spteen)

vCJD INFECT【 ON IN A UK HAEMOPHILIC PATIENT S

1999 (5 units), in 2003 (.1 unics) and in 20A7
(3 units). The red cell transfusion in 1998 was
unlikeiy to have been leucodeplered, but the remain-
ing transfusions were likely to have been leucode-
pleted. Apart from the earlier orthopaedic
procedures, the patienr had undergone multiple
lower GI endoscoprc procedures from 1980 to
2007, with polyp resections on 6ve occasions
between 2003 and 2007; an upper GI endoscopy
without biopsy was performed in 1999.

At the age of 73, he was admitred to hospitai in
2008 with chest pain, having fallen out of bed Z days
previously. On exaraination. he was noted ro be in
pain wirh a blood pressure of 135/80 tnmHg wirh a
heart rate of 95/min. He was fully conscious (Glas-
gow coma scale score 15/15) and showed no
evidence of cognitive impairment or any other
neurological abnormalities. A 5- to 6-cm haematona
was noted over the posterior aspect of the left side of
his chest. Two days later, he deteriorated suddenly
wrrh a loos of consciousness and development of
hyporension. He was suspected ro havc sustained an
intracranial haemorrhage and died rhe following
mornrng. An autopsy was performed under HM
Coroner's instructions, which found a thrombosed
fusiform aneurysm of the left iiiac artery with
extension of rhrombus into the lower aorta. The
elbow and knee joints were swoilen with evidence of
previous surgery ro the lefr knee and mulriple
cutaneous bruises were plesenr over the left upper
lirnb and lefr side of rhe trunk.

Examination of rhe brain revealed a cavirated old
haemorrhagic infarct in tire right frontal lobe, but no
evidence of recent haemorrhage was noted and no
histological evidence of a spongiforn encephalopa-
thy was identified. The heart, spleen, Iymph nodes
and appendix all appeared normal and showed no
evidence of accumulation of abnormal Drion Drotein
on immunohisrochemistry. The liver 

-showid 
evi-

dence of a prominent mononuclear inllammatory cell
in6ltrate in the portal tlacts wirh centrilobular
rnicrovacuolation and steatosis, in keeping with the
history of heparitis C,infection. Sections of rhe iliac
artery aneulysm showed the features of a longstand-
ing aneurysm wirh a patchy inflrrate of ihronrc
iaflammatory cells in part of the wall. There was also
evidence of both previous and fresh haemorrhage
into the thrombus within rhe aneurysm. with foci of
acute haemorhage that were contiguous with foci of
haemorrhage inro the adjacent vessel wall. The most
likely interpretarion of these findings is rhat the
padent's faJl caused bieeding inro rhe rvall of rhe
large ieft iliac artery aneurysm and accumulation of
this haemorrhage rculted in occlusion of the vessel

Casc numbcr (J'RNP codon 129) TOns」 Splccn

ka.stusion asynpioha!c
nrecto. (Peden or ar. 2004)

Lyrnph nodc Appcndix Brain Bonc marrow Cut

1(MV)
2(MV}
3(MV)
41■ ll.4)

S(｀0イ )
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7いいo
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'(MV)10(ヽい4)
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Depcndiog on availa biliry a minimum oI four srmplcs wcrc tcstcd from the tissuc Iistcd above. Thc rcsulc arc given 3s rhc nunrbcr of PrP"'
positivc sarnplcs as a propo.tion of rhc total numbcr of indcpcndent sanlplcs tcsred for each tissuc spccimcn.
A dash (-) indicatcs that no sanrples wcrc auailable for analysis; M, methionine; V, valinc; Prl'"', proccasc rcsistant prion protera; NaPTA-/
VB, sodiurr phoiphorungstic acid precipitation/Westcrn blotring.

?0 30 40 50 60 70

Oiglycosytated (%)

Fig.2. Scartergram analysis of peLcentage diglycosylatcd 3nd
pefcentatse monoglycosylated isoforms found in lrdividual cascs ol
variant Crcuczfeldt-Jakob discasc (vCJD). The tlycoform rario ol
protease'rcsrstant prion proreio (PrP'.s) foLlowing sodium phos_
photungstic acid (NaPTA) prccipitation in thc positivc splccn
samplc lrom the Hacm UK study casc 9 (iight bluc dramond) is
compared wirh VCJD brain PrP"' wjrhour NapTA prccipitation
(dack btue diamonds), vCJD brain PrP... dilutcd in non-CJD
n€urological conrrol splecn hornogcnrre with NaITA precipitarion
{rcd squafcs), cndogenous vCJD splccn PrPr.r with NapTA pre,
cipitaiion (ycllow trianglcs). The glycotorm rario of splecn from a
sL:glc casc of prccliucal VCJD infecrion following btood rrarsfu-
sron rn an asynlptomatic PRNP codon i29 MV ildividual (grcen
squarc, is also ..rowrr.

The patient had severe haemophilia A (F!.III
<77.). He was one of l0 children and all six of his
affected brothers had died at an early age. He never
developed antibodies ro FVIII. He suffered from
severe haemophilic arrhroparhy and despire mulriple
orrhopaedic surgical procedures was wbeelchair_
bound by the age of 36 years. He also suffercd from
leculrenr gastrointestinal (GI) bleeding and at rhe
age of 39 sustained an intracerebral haemorrhage.
He had multiple exposures to UK-sourced plasrn-a,
derived FVIII receiving 254 ,500-unit, vials between
1980 and 2001 (approximately 400 000 units as the
vials were over6iled). When rests became available,
he was found have both antibodies to hepatitis C and
to have the virus detectable jn his blooJ. However,
his liver function tests remained normal and he clii
nor deveiop any clinical signs of liver disease. He was
treated with rwo vCJD-implicated FVIII 8y batches
in 1994 (Batch FHC 4237, 1000 units) and 1.996
(Batch FFIB 4547,8025 unirs), rhe lattergiven overa
3-day period for a bleed into the right hip joint. Both
batches inciuded a donarion frorn a singli jonor who
subsequenrly died.from vClD in 1997.

It is also recorded that the patienr had been
transfused with red blood ceils in 1998 (3 units), in

@ 2010 Blackwcll Publishing Ltd

The remaining 100 pL aLiquor of this homogenare
was analysed by the centrifugal concentration/-Wes-
tern bloning protocol and was again strongly posirive
(data not shown). Densitometry was used to compare
the total signal {of ali three PrP"' bands) with a

dilution series of PrP'"'samples from vCJD brain run
ir parallel with this and the previous sample. This
analysis indicated rhat rhe level of PrP'"' in rhis spleen
sample was 3-5% of rhat found in vCJD brain.

NaPTA-/WB anaiysis of a further 22 sampies taken
from the available spleen tissue from this case failed
to show any evidence <j( PrP'"' (Table 1). Exhaustive
irnmunohistochemical and PET blot analvsis of rhis

:|三樹

tissue was similarly negative and NaPTA,/Wts, immu-
nohistochemistry and PET blotting ali failed to detect
rhe presence of PrP"' in lymph node. fronral correx
or cerebelium in this case (Table 1). All other tissues

from the remaining cass were negative by each of
rhe merhods used.

To make a more quantitative assessment of the
glycoform ratio in the posirive specimen. we agein
used densitometry. The glycoform ratio of the spec-

imen positive by NaPTA,TWB mapped close to, but at
the extleme diglycosylated side of the area defined by
Vestern blot analysis of vCJD brain tissue, including
vCJD brain tissue'spiked' into negative controL spleen
and anaiysed by NaPTA/'WB (Fig. 2). The glycoform
ratio of this positive specimen was also more predom-
inantly diglycosylated than the samples of vCJD
spleen PrP"'used as positive controls in this study.

Cenetic analysis

The results of the ?RNP codon 129 analysis on each

of the eight cases studied are included in Table 1.

The case containing PrP'"i in the spleen was hetero-
zygous (methionhe/valine) at this codon.

Immunohistochemistry and P ET b lotting

Immunohisrochemistry and PET blot analysis on ail
the PET blocks in this study were negative in all
cases, including the case in which PrP'"'was detected

biochemically in the spieen.

Case history

The clinical history of rhe haemophrlic pafienf rn

whom PrP"'was detected in the spleen was reviewed

in detail as follows:

ピ

ご゙爵だ藁1/パ
40 -

Fig. 1. Sodium ghosphorungstic acid (NaPTA) prccipiration/
'W6tcrn blosing nnalysis of splcen rissue samplcs for thc prcsence

of protcase-reistrnt prion protein (PrP'''). A sarnple of splecn
homogcnatc lrom case 9 {casc samplc) corrcsponding to 5 og of
tissue was analysed alongside splecn samplcs from a controi qse
with non-CJD neuroiogical discasc (control) corrcsponding co

50 mg of tissue. Onc of the later control sarnples (+) had been

spikcd with an amourt of varialt Crcutzfcldt-Jakob disease
(vCJD) brain homogenate, correspondirg to 300 pg of tissue,

prior to NaPTA ptccipitation. Staodard vCJD brain PrP'*, cor-
.tesponding to 100 gg of brain tissuc, analysed wirhout prior
NaPTA prccipitation, was rua in thc lanc markcd 'vCJD sen-
dard'. Thc molemlar wcight markers {in kDa) arc shown in rhe

lcfmost lanc.

Haemophi!ia(2010), 1-9
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6 A. PEDEN er a1.

with rapid propagation of blood clot upwards into
the aorta resulting in hyporension, loss of conscious-
ness and death.

FoLlowing the autopsy and rvirh appropriare con-
sent, frozen tissue samples from the brain, spleen and
lymph node were subnrined ro rhe Narional CJD
Surveillance Unit, along with fixed samples from rhe
heart, liver, spleen, lymph node and appendix and
iliac artery aneurysm.

D is cu ss ion

We descrjbe the pathological anaiysis of tissues from
a group of 17 UK parients wirh haemophilia consid_
ered ro be ar rncreased risk of vCJD rhrough
uposu!e to LK-sourced plasma products during
the period berween 1980 and 2001. Eleven out of 1i
patrents had died, of whom _six patients had preur
ously recorded trearmenr with vCJD,implicared
batches, including one patienr rvho had receivecl
treatm€nr with an impLicated barch made from rhe
same plasmi pbol as batch FHB 4547 (received by
the index case). Anorher patienr (nor incJuded in this
study), who is still alive, has recerveo rrearmenr u/rrh
two vCJD-implicated batches, one o{ which con_
tained plasma from the donor of implicated barches
FHC +237 and FI{B 4547. None of rhe patienrs in
this study showed any evidence of a neurological
disease consistent with vCJD. Immunohistochemistry
and PET blot analysis for rhe abnormal forrn of the
prion profein was consisrenciy negative in all cenrral
and peripheral tissues examined. A sirgle specimen
from the splcen of one of these patients did, lrcwever,
give a strong positive result on repeared resting for
PrP'"' by Western blot analysis. The positiue result
had all of the expected characteristics of a true
positive result in terms of the electrophoretic,mobil,
iry, abundance and glycoform rario of VCJD prp...,
and more specifically that of vCJD lymphoreticula
tissue [6,8]; Iewever, exhausrive re,sampling of
other legions of the residual spleen cissue failed to
identify any similar 6rdings. Immunohistochemistry
and PET blotting of the spleen from rhis case wele
also negative for abnormal PrP

We rherefore investigated the possibilty rhar the
positive results derived from an unexplained mis,
identificarion o! contamination of samples in the
laboratory. Meticulous review of the audir rrail for
specimen receipt, storage, sampling and analysis of
this case found no oppoftunity for specimen mis-
identi6cation, substiturion or cross-conramrnarron.
Additionally, rhe glycoform rario in the posirive
spleen sample clearly ruJes out sample contamination
widr vCJD brain, as both the abundance and
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giycoforrn rario are consisrent wirh those expected
irom a vCJD lynrphoreticular rissue [5,8]. We
therefore conclude that rire spleen of this casc had a
highly discrete positive region rvith readily derectable
levels of PrP"', having a glycoform patrern rypical of
vCJD. In a previous report, we described the derec,
tion of PrP"' in the spleen of anorher asympromaric
UI( parient (who did nor have haemophilia), who
5 years prior ro dearh had received a transfusion
of packed red ceLls frorn a donor who subsequently
died frorr vCjD 18]. In this case, rhe leveLs of prp,i,
tn_ the spleen were highly variable, with oniy one
of rhe eighr rcgions tested givrng a srrnllar resulr
to the index case described above. Another 6ve
regions sarnpled gave a lveak PrP'". signal, whjle rhe
remarnlng rwo reglons sampled were negarive. The
earlier patient was aLso a heterozygote (rnethionine/
valine) at codon 129 in rhe PRNP gene. However,
immunohistochemistry in rhat case showed positive
staining for abnormal prion protern rn occastonaL
foiliclcs in the spleen, unlrke the current case.

Thesc observarioos together suggest rhar rhe
disrribution of PrP'"' in rhe spleen of asymptomaric
patients is highly variable and rhat mulriple samples
need to bc anaiysed ro en,ure ta, in o.,r.urrenr c:.e;
that false negarive results are avoided. Immuno-
blotting for PrP"'is more sensitive than imruno-
histochemisrry and PET blot analysis, so ir is not
surprising rhat the immunohistochemical and pET
blot findings in the curenr ca\e were negative,
although it should be oored that the amount of fixed
tissue auailable lor rmmunohisror\Fr;\rrv )r I pF-l

blot analysr. rvas snrall"r ," q"r;;i ;';;;;"1;;';;;;
spJeen tissue for biochemical analysis. It is also
conceivable rhat rhe distribution of Prp'.'in rlie
spleen may be inl'luenced by the PRNP codon 129
polymorphism, as rhe disrriburion of prP"' in lym-
phoid tissue of scrapie,affected sheep is variable
berween differenr PRNP genorypes [23].

The detection of PrP'"" in the spieen of this patient
with haernophilia, who had no evidence of any
neuological disease (inciuding vCJD) in life, requires
careful interpreration. There are four known possible
Loutes of exposure ro vCJD infection that may have
resulted in this 6ndiog, namely via rhe food chain,
rransfusion with donor red cells, surgical and inva"
sive endoscopic procedures, and 6nally via rrearment
with LK'produced FYIII, including two vCJD-impli
cated batches.

Dietary acquisition of vCJD infection is considered
unlikely in this individual, w.ho was aged 73 when
he died, based on rhe observed incidence of vCJD in
this age group. None of the 14 btood donors to this
patient has developed vCJD, but there remains the

possibiliγ  that this grOuP OF dOnOrs cOuld includc
asym P,omaic carricrs of vQD infcciOn The invcs―
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concernecl was exposed to sorne 9000 units of FVIII
prepared from plasma pools that included dorrations
from a donor who went on to develop vCJD and was
presumed ro have been infecred ar the thre of
donation. There is no chromacograpnlc step Ln
the production of FVIII 8y, which miy reduce rhe
ciearance of any porential prion contamination.
However, as the plasma products concerned rvere

?r^o!::.d frcm very large pooJs of lonors (c.
20 000). and bccause this rndividual received rnany
units from batches not known ro b. i-pti."t.J-1..
400 000), ir is highly likely that this individual was
aiso,exposed to infectivity in presently unimplicatecl
oa rcnes.

While there is clear evidince of the rransmission
of.vCJD infectiviq, by non-leucodepleted packed red
cell transfusion in humans [7-10], and transmission
ot scrapre and BSE by whole blood and buffy coat
transfusion in sheep [25], uncertaitrty remains about
the risk of transnrission of vCJD by UK_sourced
plasma. Because of this uncerrainty, precautionary
publrc healLh mersures ro prevent or*".d transl
mrssion of vCJD were rnrroduced in 2004 for
patrenrs with bleeding disorders who had been
treared with UK plasma-sourced products between
1980 and 2001.. The currenr situation, with irs
accompanying uncerrainties for the future, causes
ongoing concern for these patienrs and rheir
families.

Conclusion

We believe rhar the 6ndings in rhis case ind.icare
vCJD infecrion in rhe spleen of this UK haemophilic
patient, albeir in a very restricted disrribution that
may relare ro rhe smail dose of infectiviq, likely ro
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have been presenr in the UK plasma products used in
treatment, and perhaps also to rhe heterozygous
PRNP codon 129 genotype in this patient. Contin,
uing surveiliance for vCJD infecrion, both symptom-
atic (passive) and asympromaric {active), is required
to help clarify the degree of overall risk rn this group
of patients from treatdent with lJK-sourced plasma
products. The 6ndings also have implications for
laboratory methodology in the proposed auropsy-
based prevalence study of vCJD infection in rhe UI(
1271.
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